
SPECIAL SALE...
LADIES' UNDER MUSLINS

g Unlay nnJ continuing
until Saturday, May '27th. 1S'.!.

W. recently purchased big lot of these goods, consisting of gownt, drr,
hint and corset covers, from on of the largest factories In the country, ejid

jrhlch during thhi sal will b fold at from 15 to W per ct ls thn ney
turn tver been void for In Astoria.

A glance at th display In our window will full)' aubstantiate our clslma.

T. have not la apaca to enumerate th different Items, but remember "Price
pak louder than words," so coma and set for yourself.

Remember Sale lists only till Saturday, Max 27.

THE FAIR,
"We under-bu- y and under-iel- l. Both way you get the benefit."

50(3-50- 8 Commercial Street.

IBS
mm

Ladies'...
...Putf Ties

...50 cents md $1.00...

AT

Albert Dunbar
NEXT WEEK!

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

I B. Bt.ua. linn and Manager.

Beginning

fflouday, fflay 22d, '99

Miss

Shirley....
Supported by bar own company

la a repertoire of playa naw to Astoria.

Change of Program Every Evening

Uniform Band I'araJc and
Concert Daily at ll.;$Oa.m.

Tlcketa for aala at Orlffln ft Read'a.

P. J. Meany-vv- a

merchant Tailor and

Exporter of Fare.
Highest Caah Prloa
Paid for For 8Una.

Tenth and Commercial Bta.
Astoria, Or.

Drifted Bnow flour SS.M at tha Pat
Market.

Rooms for Rent Apply opatalra, Good.
Building.

Beat meal. Rising Sua reetaur-ai- t.

tit Commercial atreet

Fresh supply Guntere chocolates and
boa bona Just received at the Parlor.

. Thoae who bare tried tho lea dream
erred at tba Parlor aay It Ii tha beat

to the city.

FOR RENT. Houae of Ore rooms, fur.
allied or unfurnished. Apply it lf7 Ex.
oaaag a atraet

Beat California win M eeota per ral
ios. Alex Gilbert, sole agent for Astoria.
Telephone B.

Crean Pure Rye. America' fiaeet
wfciakey. The only pure roods, guaran.
teed rlob and mellow. Jobs L. Carlson,
aole agent.

Parents who desire private Instruo.
tioa for their children during the months
at Jane and July may consult alias H.
M. Sayre, at "The Stevens."

Ramoler and Ideal fctcyaea tor sale or
rent. Repair, and eundrlee at lowest
ratee. Call at cyelery. m Bond atreet
Columbia Electric and Repair Company.

Gold medals to HARPER whiskey at
New Orleana and World's Fair, Chicago.
Try Ii, you will endorse the Judge'a ver.
diet. Sold by Foard & Stokes Co., As.
torla. Oregon.

After May 5 the Astoria Wood Yard
Company will deliver Knappton Mills
alab wood at your door, sawed, for CM
per cord. Leave orders with F. L. Parker
or at the Astoria Wood Yard.

Kelly", transfer wagons deliver box
wood to any part of the city on short
notice. All orders left at Zapfs furni-
ture store, 630 Commercial street, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone

Fredericksburg Music Hall, corner of
Seventh and Alder streets, Portland, Or.
High class entertainments every evening.
Tha ocly family resort la that city. All
kind! of refreshments, All delicacies In
season. Admission free. Louis Dam.
tnascb, proprietor.

W. A. Gainea' private stock whiskey,
bandied exclusively in Astoria by John
Ii. Carlson, Is one Of the most popular
beverages sold. Its purity and quality
are guaranteed, and It to especially rec-
ommended for family use. It la sold in a

ay euantfty at the corner f Twelfth
aad Bond atraata.

The Place To
Save Money

ROCHESTER SHOES

BEST MAKE
La lies' Lare. Vesting Black or Tan

$2.00, 2.50. $2.70. $3.00.

.Hisses, same as above,

$1.10. f I.S3, $1.50.

Mens' Vkl and Calf.

$1.50 .$2.00. $3.00

Quality and 8tyte the best for tha prtoea.

THE BEE HIVE.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Occasion! rain.

AROUND TOWN.

C. H. Wheeler, the Nehalem lumber.
man. la In th city.

J. N. Ball, a retired seiner of Hall's
island. I In the city.

FOR SALE.-- A fish boat. Call on Nels
Futtrup. Chinook. Wish.

R. E. Bradbury, of Seaside, arrived In

the city. He will return horn.- - today.

The Columbine left out for Tillamook
rock yesterday, returning In the even-

ing.

The Samson, with a rock laden barge
In tow for Cray's harbor, crossed out
yesterday.

The schooner Webfoot. lumber laden
from the Knappton mills for San Fran.
Cisco, put to sea yesterday.

C. C. Wocdworth. of Woodworth's
island, arrived In the city from San
Francisco on lal night's train.

Gus Sutherland and refer Mattson, who
were members of the crew of lightship
7. returned to Portland yesterday.

Dr. Joseph Castle, of Ilwaeo. was a
visitor In the city yesterday. He left
for Portland on the evening train.

CountyClerk Wherity yesfrday Issued
a marriage license to Abel Manila, or
Columbia county, and Annie Kaisa Laur-ila- .

of Clatsop county.

Services will be held at St. Thomas'
church. Skipanvn. Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock, and at Seaside Monday even
ing at ":4a by Rev. Seymour Short.

Don't fail to attend the social and
dame given by the Knights and Ladles
of Security at No. 1 engine house lues,
day. May 3. Admission. 25 cent.

There will be devine service on board
the ship Wallacetown laying at the can- -

factory dock today a: 1 p. m. Rev. J.
McCurmao officiating. All are cordially
invited.

Mis Gussie Gray will leave this even
lng for an extended visit with friends
in the east. She will be absent about
two months, and will visit New
before returning home.

Norri Bros.' big trained animal show
will pritch their Urge tent In Astoria
Monday. May B. and give two perform.
ance. at 3 and 8 p. m. Over two hun
dred performing animal". See the street
parade a 11 a. m.

Tha new Creamery Restaurant. Bond
street, near the allev between lirh and
12th streets, esrves the best meal
ever set out In Astoria. Everything Is
new. neat and clean, and absolute satis.
faction Is guaranteed all patrona.

A carriage belonging to the Astoria
Transfer Company broke down yesterday
at the corner of Fifteenth and Commer
cial. The spokes in one of the wheels
gave way a: the hub. Two passengers
were inside the carriage, but no one was
hurt.

Notice Plano-owne-
rs can have their

Instruments thoroughly cleaned (preven.
tlve of moth used) for 11.00 Other re.
pairing and tuning at moderate charges.
Call at Griffin & Reed's or at Spexarth's
store, 'Jfy Commercial street. T. Fred
erlckson.

Wanted-M- an with little money In
every county In Oregon and Waahlngton.
to sell the "Best" Incandescent Lamps;
makes own gas; 100 candle. Cheapest
Ight known. The "Best" Incandescent

Lamp Co., 188 Third street, Portland, Or.
Hugglna & Squier. Managers.

Norris Brno., the noted animal trainers,
will xliitV.t In Astoria Monday May 22.

Performance? at 3 and 8 p. m. One hun.
dred trained dog-!- , fifty edu'-ate- Sh'-t-.

land ponies, twenty-fiv- e comical trained
monk'-ys- . the imal!et performing ele-

phant in America. All to be seen In
parade at 11 a. m.

JitmcM Mefntosh was adjudged Insane
in the county court yesterday. Mcintosh
Is a railroad employe and had been con.
fined in the hospital the past two weeks
suffering from la grippe. His Insanity Is
of a mild type, and is believed to be
only temporary. He was tnken to Salem
1y Sheriff Linvllle last night.

The Day Bros, dredger resumed the
dredging of the river abreast of the
O. R. & N. dock yesterday. The prog,
ress being made is slow, but no difficulty
in expected in attaining 30 feet, the depth
intended. The mud Is loaded on a barge
and towed across to tha Taylor sands by
the 8adie B, where It Is unloaded.

The Dewey. In tow of the Maggie, ar-
rived down from Portland yesterday with

partial cargo of merchandise lor Ne.
halem. The Maggie has been In Port.
land about two months, having been
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iNwidemned upon her arrival there by
the Inspector of hulls and boilers. She
has since been overhauled and had a new
boiler put In, after which ah was

and allowed to resume towing,
The Maggie will take her low to Ne.
halem tomorrow.

A Nie in the chimney of a crib on
Eighth street callol out the fire depart,
men I about one o'clock this morning, y
was' however extinguMicd before llwlr
arrival. The damag. were nltcht.

A new race phrenology (h storloally
discovered) by which we can locale the
trlbre of Israel among AngKi.Sax.vns.
Tell to which tribe you belong. Full de.
scrlpUon given by a fixed law govern-
ing natioiM and tribes (descended from
Abraham). Address, with stamp, for
terms. Honest work. H. H. Webber,
Dayton, Or.

The work of overhauling and repairing
lightship No. 'T Is progressing rapidly.
Tho Kcllpse llardar Company, which
has charge of the steam pipee, will have
that part of the wark finished in about
two days, and It will be Inspected. It
is the Intention to have the lightship
ready to put In position at the mouth
of the Columbia in ten days.

The State of California arrived yet.
terday morning from San Francisco, Sh

had a large freight and passenger list.
Among h passengers were a number
of ortKvrs and privates in the Lulled
Slates engineer corps which was mut-
tered out a few day ago a; San Fran.
Cisco. Th State had but little iocoj

freHiht. and proceeded to Portland after
remaining here about two hours.

The Oriental liner Columbia will lve
Portland tomorrow morning, and will ar-

rive In As. or. a in the rveutitg, II ttie
,lie are favorable, tvie wi.l lak, on

tons of coal at the Fiavel coal bun-
ker. She is drawing ulwiit le-- of
wat.r. She Is leaded with a mi.'o llane.
ous cargo of merchandise and !) oti

bvard several Oitmsc and Jap p.i.iseti.
ger who were refu-c- d a landing

Four ordinances paved 4 the last
meeting of the council were signed by
Mayer Bergman yesterday. These are
lite ordinance appropriating iW a month
to pay the office nnt of the cl.y survey, r.
authorising the erection of telephone
pol from block . Taylor's Astoria, went
to the harbor line, accepting the improve.
mem of Astor street and granting K.

P. Parker iKrmlseum to extend Ins wnur.
out to the harbT line.

-
Secretary of Stat,. tiuntar sKtit the

day in Aur!a ysterday visiting relatives
and friends. He returned to Port. an
on last night's train, and will start in

j
c.mpuny with I'tilttil State, Fish Com.
mlssloner Hubbard. State Fish Commis
sioner Reed, and Governor Geer on a
trip lo the hatchery located on the head
waters) of the Ctackamax rver. y

will leave Portland Tuesday even.
ing and expects to be absent for several
days. Mr. DurAar suy he Is very
pleasantly located In Salem and finds
life in the Capitol city very pleasant.. I

The body of Holllter D. Miiluire, who
was drowned In the I'mpqua rlv-r- . April
S. was found yesterday morning ahout

) yards below where the .North 1'mpu.ua
empties Into the main stream, and less
than a mile from he terrible rapids
w here Mr. MoGuire was drowned. I tie
body of C. W. Reed, who was drowned

at the same time, has not yet been found,
and few parti, ulars as to the finding and
eon.ltrl.tn rtf fe Mel lo if..'. lio.U-- are oh. '

talnable. the seen.- - of the finding helng
several miles from Roeburg. .Mr. M '.
Gulre's remains left R .turg last nlgti;
and will arrive in Portland a: o'elo. k

this morning.

Salmon continued to run well during th1'

pan week, but were reported to have
siueke.l ofT eonsidernbtv Frldav n rhl '

A f.-- of the boats fishing at the mouth
of the river have made g'Wd catches of
small slinl fish, having taken from D")

pounds to half a ton. These are ex.
ceptlonaMy good catches and but few of
the fishermen were fo'rtunate enough to
make them. Small flh continue more
plentiful yt, but they are of good
weight, averaging almost is pounds.
Only a few steeln-a- ds are being taken,
the price paid for them jelng 5 cents
a piund, the same as at the opening of
the season. Seines and traps are getting
a fair share of fish, but the gillnetters
are the luckiest so far this season. All
the old time seiners on the river are
now said to have begun olera-'lons-

H. 8. Lyman, secretary of the rush
Club, and Mr. Skyles, of Tillamook, who
will have charge of the new rpaiti'Ty.
left for the and Clark yesterday
to engage the milk of as many cows as
possible In .that section for the rream.
ery. The number of rows already secured
Is sufficient for a good start, but It Is

desired to have ail the farmers who can
do so furnish the creamery with their
milk. Mr. Skyles Is thoroughly ac.
qualnted with his business and his visit
to the s and Clark Is for the pur.
pov. of explaining to them th- - advant.
ages which the creamery will offer. Mr
Skyles will also visit oth'r section o'
the country before June 1. It Is expected
that those of the farmers who are now
unwilling to dlspcv of their milk to the
creamery will do so as soon as they see

the benefits realised by their neighbors.
The creamery building will be completed
In about a week, and the machinery for
it Is expected to arrive early next week.
It Is the Intention to have the creamery
In operation by June 1.

The Telegram says a gigantic trust or
railroad combine Is on foot. The news
leaked out through a cipher dispatch
received in Portland. Th plan Is to pool
the Interests of the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific arid Union Pacific. The
only hitch. It Is stated, Is caused by the
Southern Pacific and Santa Fe refusing
to enter the combine, but the other roads
may att'-mp- t to pool their Interests and
leave out the Southern Pacific. The dls.
patch was sent to Portland for the It
purpose of posting a certain person In

order that vital Interests which rnljjhi
be affected by the combine. mlht m
looked after. The original plan was to
take in all the lines west of the Mis.
sourl river. The main eastern line be-

tween Chicago, Boston and New York
have already been pooled, but the plan
for combining the Interest of all the
western roads has been delayed by the
stubbornness of the Southern Pacific.
The scheme will be In Its
effects. For one thing ,lt means that
sweeping reduction will be made In the
ranks of employes and ofliclals as well.
All commercial agencies will be neces-
sarily abolished and all Interests will be
brought under one direct head, earnings
being divided pro rata. The weaker
lines will be taken care of by being
granted differentials. Iron clad tariff
rates will prevail. In fact it Is lmpossl.
ble to estimate all the changes which will
result. The effect on Astoria will be no
worse than the present situation, but It
will sound the death knell of any Imrae.
dlate prospect of common point arrange.

meats, A combination has exlsUd
against Astoria tor several years, bill
the roods have competed with each other
elsewhere under certain limitations dic-

tated by tha O. R. A N. and Portland,
The effect of the new trust will be se.
vervly felt M Portland, It will settle
that town as a seaport location, Much
of (he grain may coiuinue to com .town
to lVrllaiiil over the cheap tirades ut
the O. H. A N. under some form of com.
p.nstttlon exacted for that road by the
VnUn 1hcIMo, but no Import of any
character will be allowed to come there,
Portland now stands to get a very hard
dose of the oinio medicine she baa been
instrumental In administering to As-

toria, Tha Orcgonlnn will bo taken care
of In the deal, but that Is about the only
institution In Portland (hat will revive
any bwicllt. The new (rust will be a
"perfect" one, In the sense that It van-no- !

be broken, whereas the old one was
an "Imperfect" trust, 1n the sense that
It could have ben broken, by the untied
action of Portland and Astoria. May the
g.x'd Lord help the poor farmers of the
vViumblan basin!

THK UFAiATTA COMMITTER
IS NOW OlMANIZNli.

O. 0. Fulton Elected Chairman, Colonel
Hughes Treasurer, and F. L. I'arker

Will Re Secretary.

Colonel Hughes, ). C. Fulton acd Her.
man Wise, of the regatta committee, held
a mewing to perfect the committer or.
ganisatlon yesterday afternoon. A

was received from Ben Young
asking lo he excused from serving on
the committee. John Kopp waa out of
town

At the solicitation of both Mesrs.
II ui he and Wise. Mr. Fu'.toti consented

j to assume the chairmanship of the com.
j tnlttee. In tho matter of select, ng a

s. cretary. one has yet been nil Hied.
I but .fr.trt.s wl.l be ina.le by the mem.

hers of the committee to w rxu.ule. Kr.iuk
U Parker to in thai capacity. Mr.
Paik'r ha now had the bein-il- i of ev
iiii year' , vperlcticc. ami the disiie to

hue Mm a t attain is general among all
who are interested in the regitt.i

Colonel K. C. Hughes was elected treas-
urer, and A S. hernethau and I nomas
l.nv.lle were added to the committie.
It Is understood to ty the purpose of the
tommiitee to make futtlier addlthm. i

.! in. tiilvrshlp at the next meeting.
ht h will ! h.-'- tomorrow afternoon
,! the unanimous d ire also, of the

Itec io h,te tho-- , hti have acted
l'r i' i"u. i eetitle committee to

ei ve as an adlorv tur w.tli h s
.ar s . rit'.in i.ttion. Tti. y are mformalU

tnvl'.ed to attend the llle.' t litis of the
eollim! 'I'.' w ill l i'l e r iMb'.e and to give
r.s nil mU r the t netll of jtuch a i ice
'i may ! suggest. d l"i tit-- ir rxp'-r- nee

The ouil." k a regatta wo- nev. r
.more favorable than thin year With

trie gout am and assistance of every
well disposed cltiaen It ran be made the
grviwest affair of the kind yet held. With
a -- tr 'lig and unanimous pull all together
the unci es ,,f the rig.ilta wi: tie as.
sured.

A TREAT Foil THEATER GOERS

Coming of J. ssie Shirley Co -- Twenty
People. Band and Orchestra

B.sglnning Monday night the atwve
company open at the opera, house, the
engagement being for the whole ,

diir.ng which time some very tine pay
will Im- presented, th- - bill being changed
nightly. This s ip- - rt company has been
meeting with the most eordml welcome
throughout the i oat cities, and there
a;.-ar- s to lie not a shadow of a doubt
but what I' Is the b.-- it repertoire com.
panv ev. - n on the cast. Heretofore
the companies that have toured the
co. -t have relied on one p. rou. almost
Invariably, to curry the show, and be-

yond that have not cured verv much
But In this company we are 10 nave
n.xt ek the strength Is ate.ut equally
divided and In consequence smooth, even
perf .rmancos are the rule and universal
satlsfa-tlo- n the regular thing. Miss Je.
sle Shirley, the star of the organisation.
Is an actress of reputation, and her work
In the east has long since established her
In public favor. This l her !irt Pa-

cific coast tour, and that she has
so well received everywhere Is an evl.
dence of her worth as an attraction. '

The opening play will tie a m.ignincent
ppxliictlon of "Moths." that power.'ul
soclnty story which the famous novepst,
Oulda. has given to literature. The play
deals with the Incident occurring In

the dally llf.. of Europe' social circle
and gives us a vivid picture of the Inner
side of the palaces. It Is n grent play, j

and as glv n by the Shirley Is said to
he simply superb, the interest of the
nuillen.v being held at a high pitch all

jthrough, anil opIr sometime fnlrly rl.
Ing In their seatji when, as In one scene,

i

the quarrel scene of Prince Zouroft. he
trikes his delicate wife full across tne

face because she will not grant him
his freedom from hi marriage vows.
Writt-- n In choicest diction, not a coarse
or vulgar expression In the text. M Is a
treat for the lover cf good F.ngllsh and
In It dramatic construction one of the
bent play off'resl anywhere. It I bound '

to please, and our theater goer may be
assured of having seen a real play, acted j

by a clever star nnd a superb support- -
Ing company. uch a Is seldom seen,
and never outside the theaters of th big
cities.

Following "Moths." a new romantic
costume play will be offered, a play deal.
Ing with the court of Napoleon I. This
play Is absoluetly new and very fine,
and the costume worn In It are marvel
of beauty, while he play Itself Is a
thing of beauty and a Joy forever. If
inn town is anything like as apprecla--
tlve as Halem or Albany, or any other
southern cities, the Shirley Company will
have to engage an additional opera house
to hold the rrowd. No other company
iippeiirs to have drawn the house thl
Kr at metropolitan company of twenty I

drawing.

WHEN NATURE

Need assistance It may be bet to render
promptly, but one should remember to

use even the mot perfect remedies only
when needed. The best and most simple
and gentle remedy is the Syrup of Flg,
manufactured by the California Klg
Syrup Company.

Wit without wisdom Is wearisome.

Elite French Chinaware Day
Great In ICllte French

china rake dates, chop rllchcH,
roll trays. Huxar and cream nets,
plates, cups, dinner sets, bureau
ornaments nnd dishes of every de-
scription at prices that speak vol-
umes.

Borne articles cut 60 per cent.
8om. article, cut 60 per cent

ODDH AND KNDN, HALF P11ICK.
Great America. Importing Tea Co.

571 Commercial Street, Astoria.

OUR PRICES TALK
Wo aro offering the best lino of mer-

chandise on tho coast at prices that
can't bo beat.

Scotch lawn Is a good wmh mater,
lal for waists and dreese Wo have
them plaids, stripe and figures
nl I cti a yd.

I ply ladles' linen collar all new
shapes, each ,...10 els.

ladles' while or cream Jery Slav.
Iiss vet. vergruiwit U cis.

loidti-- ' black aa(en under skirts
heavy corded, each H Ola.

Hoys' Woin,, waisi made of goM
lercle, tile pattern, each K

Children' sailors, good quality
straw, all color, each .... ft els.

Hoys' heavy blue demen ov. rails
all copier rlvltotl. per pair ft o.

Boys' good strong knee panla. per
pair ..a cis.

Shanahan
"THE PASSINM F OKNl'INF CON.

TINt'KH.

I ve heard of Oie waters that fall at t.o.
doi e,

of Noittaiue terrible nimble and roar;
of Krakaliia explosion, heard the wond

aroun,'
Where mighty rock went up but In dux

came dow u.
And titoutihl .hero was nothing of sound

left lii learn.
Hut. alas' I had not heard of old 'lien.

ulue '" It' turn

Now wvrp e ihiiis of loiitf.rari'd sire..
No more lie. d e tulle )ovlr kanstcal

I) re.
Your voi.e nr.- .i a disc uni, our ror

iiuheatd.
For "Gemini.." bath hravs u "throw l

at the bird "

Hut now that he rmerged. once more
fmm ih.. mud

Whre he landed, voull renumber, with
iliai dull, sickening thud.

And if:cr im das lais.rious erpiriiig
lev nl ion,

Imuhating that poem, so full of rilioiion
Ad eover.il wltil dellllqurlli I.e. ttlu evil

and crime,
of taxes t.iap.'sl. since (lie year "tuny- -

nine."
W ith g .bbler.l ke strut and a poodi

dog sneer.
He Informs us that new one are not

wanted here.

That vou feel so, old b'y, 'tis nothing at
to wonder.

For a very few such made ni a back
number.

That our .Mining was unfortunate, ad-

mit. ed. for you.
For now ihat We re here, we've heard.

"tl true,
The legends and tradition, founded on

fact,
How vou graded the .tree! and escaped

the tax

And th. n having "swlp.sl" everything
thai you wanted.

So suddenly reformed and by hoiie.iy
haunted.

And when ih truly honest iry out
attain, t the wrung.

You form your little league and give the
ilan e and song

I.Ik., the rascal of old. having poll.-- . I

down the "KS."
Think to s, ape attention by crying "slop

thief, stop'"
Like the bird of gaudy plumage, but woe.

ful lu. k of mind.
In covering up ymtr head, forgot ygur

behind.

And now you talk of "rooters." '"graft.
ers ' and the like

And . very i.ih ri orflo makes you weary
quite.

So they do, I doubt not, for you ever
had a pain

In the region of the stomach, when t.
rlud.s.1 from the mni',

You tell us In language, with in tho
teeming.

You thought yourself in mud. but really
was dreaming.

Frl. nd "Genuine." let me tell you, whls
per It In your ear.

You mny deceive yourself, hut to other
h Is clear,

Not only are you still deeply in the mire.
Hir: still deeper you'll go. the more you

tune your lyre.
When thinking you re not dreaming but

have risen from the sink.
Not alone the oil works, but something

els., will stink
-- oNVB AGAIN

TUB UU'VlfB CONCERTS.

The following program will be rendered
at the I,oiivre during the coming week:

PART I.

March. "The Roost" ... Whitney
Walts, "Life a Or.am Zikoft
Selection, "The Oolah" Leeoq
Polka, 'Invincible' ....Bernstein
Gavotte, "Florence" .... '1'hallon
Medley "Bonnie Scotland' Catlln
Waits, "L'Estudlantliia" .."Waldteufel
Selection, "The OIiy Baron". ...Htrau
Polka, "Tout ail Rlen" Wohank

PART II.
March, "The Corcoran Cadets" flousa
Overture, "Berlin In Joy and Sorrow"

C'onradl
Gavotte "LaPompadour" Bogstettl
Walts, "Ixrve Hongs" Kllenberg
Air or all Nations Lewi
Polka, "Rococo" Waldteufel
Selection, "The Army Chaplain"

Mlloecker
Walts, "Die Schoenbrunner Lanner
Finale

Decoration Day is not Intended to hint
of painting the town red. but such Is It
evident significance to many.

With Hewey' name the mime as Wash- -

lnt.m' the t"rm "Immortal George'
may In future have a double significance.

New Neckwear
Techs, I'uffs, Hows and

Fancy

Manufactured

New and Hobby Line of

C. H.

Utile' black figured mohair dreaa
skirt, Tsffnt lined, velveteen
bound, worth II. W but we ar going
lo ell (hem for, raoh W ola

Milk faced Moorltie Is all tha rag
for nice under skirls, we have
l hem In new blus, red and black
per pur t out.

New cotton ooverta. tha greatest
fad of (he aeason for atreet wear
and cycling suits, new ehadas, Jusl
arrived, per pair t qi.

We have lh, blggeef and beat Una
of shirt wal In the city, on.
dosmi line at , u ota.

New rough draw sailor hala I.
mixed and plain colors, at low
rrleea.

1899
KNOX SAILOR HATS

Kor
In Uliuk, Nu.y Itliic. Wlillc nnJ

Wear a

BUFFUM &
Hfittcrn and

!M Thin! Strcrt, (Wncr Stink.

'V.VVMWVrV,VViV.VtV,Viv,

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY

i

Telephone) Mo.

Handles Only the Choicest Mea
4 CesssMrclsl HI.,

W. F. SCHEIBE,
A fell lie f PiIm. Taeecce.

AftUks.

.74 Commervlal Ml.

Stop and
Are You

The Hent Monln,
The HeHt

That can Im had In lh. city? If not,
It la Bniuh you have not visited

Lrnlt for "JCFP'H" ami

FISHER BROS.

Hlock collar and Ilea In all colore

and price,

lut inr.it a Fedora hat, color, blsck
brown nd pearl, lh beat value
ever offered In ha', special prle,,7I eta.

Men' heavy fleeon! under hlrt and
diawcis. each M eta.

to cwit iiiwi' atraw hat, good whit,
straw, each ft eta.

Mens' all wool red flannw) undsr
stilds. big value, each ft Pta.

dossil copper ilvlird blu. detnen
overalls. n"l lo rip. per

Pair

Mn' heavy coltun " wkh double
heel and tue, wr pair I OU.

Men' all wool eitt heavy weight
.hit is or drawer, never eold for
In, t)iii 3(o soli. cir price 1111

I
.1J

Bros.

LiulicH.

Ht'iinn, I wn Mi liili niiiittt
Knox Hut

PENDLETON
I'tiriilHlicrn.

!'(H;TI..NI, uliKCO.V.

asit Heler VnImiu.!

stanuUilHrerthe Al)

"U Belle Astoria" Clf.r
Scrieitc'i Open Stir
Schelbe's Special

Aixl Other llr..1a

Think!
(icttlnu

MquorB,
Or The Bent Bed

Jeff's Restaurant.

take no other. KataUlalirsl Unity ytart.

General Supply
House for

J Family Groceries.

Clothing
In Kafirs anil Vcstccs,

Tor those who require genuine feed.
May get there with economy all that tbey need,
Thnuaanda who know It have freely aeafeseed
That of all the great caterer. "JUfF Is the BEST.

tlmsigu of

of

Send .tamp to pay postage aad (a Tide Table for UN.

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Can Save Too atosier oa BeUtaates ot Material af Brery DeanglpUusv,

R. L. Boyle & Co
Leading Real EHtnto Dealer ot
ASTORIA, OREGON

Write for Information und Painjilil.ts. iM Ooninwroinl Streot

Boys'
I'our-I- n Hands.

wrrnld

Hellsitiie

Knicker Leggings.
rOK BICYCLR I'SE.

liv J. nnd D. McGconjc, D.nfrccs, Scotland.

SVSPEHDE1)S of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, Make.

COOPER,
The Leading House of Astoria,


